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Two pedestrians die
after being struck by
truck on I-22 early
Friday morning

WEdnesday, july 14, 2021

Robbins Subdivision 4th of July parade

By HANK WIESNER
Interim Editor
NEW ALBANY • Two pedestrians died following
a collision with a truck
early Friday morning,
July 9, on I-22 between
New Albany and Myrtle
in Union County, according to the Mississippi Highway Patrol.
Troopers
responded to the crash about
8 a.m., according to
Trooper Bryan McGee,
who is the public information officer for MHP
Troop F.
A 2004 Chevrolet Silverado driven by Patrick
Elder, 35, of New Albany, was eastbound on
I-22.
Antavias Shye, 20, and
Keon Williams, 21, both
of Memphis, Tenn.,
were changing a flat tire
near the south side fog
line in the eastbound
lane on I-22.
The Silverado collided
with Shye and Williams,
who received fatal injuries from the crash and
were pronounced dead
on the scene.
This crash is currently
under investigation by
the Mississippi Highway
Patrol, Trooper McGee
said.
Union County Coroner
Pam
Bowman
said the two men were
traveling to Tupelo for
weekend training with
the 658th Supply Company.
The men had apparently stopped to help
someone change a tire,
she added.
In other law enforcement news, Troop F
enforcement totals for
the 2021 4th of July
weekend are as follows:
Hazard violations -125;
non-hazard-80; DUI arrest-8; drug arrests-1;
felony arrests-2; seatbelt citations -21; child
restraint violation -1;
motorist assistance-6.
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Several kids from the Robbins Subdivision in New Albany organized a parade to celebrate the 4th of July with their neighbors. The event featured a handful of small floats ...
mostly decorated golf carts and all-terrain vehicles ... plus participants parading through the neighborhood on foot. Neighborhood residents lined the streets to cheer on the
parade and celebrate the patriotic holiday with gusto. See more photos on page 2A

UC School District: Proposed budget requires no tax increase
By HANK WIESNER
Interim Editor
NEW ALBANY • The Union
County Board of Supervisors
has accepted the local school
district’s Tax Request and Budget for the upcoming fiscal
year.
Union County School District officials are asking the
county to levy sufficient tax
millage to raise $5,223,142 in
local funds for operation of the
district.
The amount requires no tax
increase, district officials said
during the county board’s regular meeting, July 6.

The district’s proposed budget for the year ending June
30, 2022, indicates $29,756,954
in total revenues against
$29,121,085 in total expenditures.
The
revenues
include
$6,675,272 in local tax funds,
$17,687,883 in state funds and
$5,393,798 from federal money.
The $1.4 million difference between the $5.2 million
sought in local funds and the
$6.6 million in local funds listed in the budget is due to other
means of local funds generated by the district. Those funds
include admissions, fees, and

fundraising at the school level
as well as interest, contributions, tuition, and the reimbursement from New Albany
Schools for the operation of
the countywide bus shop.
Additionally, all students will
eat free next year in the cafeteria so the only local payments
received in the cafeteria will be
for any extra sales when students buy food in addition to
what is served on the food tray,
district officials said.
Of the proposed expenditures, $17,941,821 is earmarked
for
instructional
services,
$10,066,954 will go to support
services, $1,806,341 will go to

non-instructional services and
$142,001 is to be used for debt
service, according to a copy of
the budget.
Supervisors are required
by law to give the schools the
amount they ask for. They determine how much millage
must be assessed to raise the
funds.
In other action, the board:
• Approved the Consent
Agenda.
• Approved the Statement of
Expenditures for the Tax Office
from June 2021.
• Approved the Statement of
Turn to TAXES, 12A

New Albany Fire Chief tells aldermen: Grant funds bought Nomex hoods for firefighters
By HANK WIESNER
Interim Editor
NEW ALBANY • New Albany’s
mayor and board of aldermen
took the following actions
during their regular meeting
Tuesday, July 6, at 5:30 p.m. in
the City Hall Boardroom.
At the meeting, the board:
• Approved pay request #16
for the Waste Water Treatment
Plant to KAJACS Construction
$111,711.21. A plant will eventually be built north of town.
The $15 million project
should be done by late summer.
It is being financed through a
USDA grant and a loan to be repaid by user fees.
The present settlement pond
will be shut down. After two

years, plans are for the remaining materials in the disused
pond to be hauled to a disposal
facility in Alabama, Mayor Tim
Kent said this week.
• Approved pay request #3
to Looks Great Services for
Electric ROW clearing services
$201,357.00 and $221,440.
• Granted permission to order a half-ton truck at state
contract price for use by New
Albany Light Gas and Water.
• Heard a Community Development monthly report.
• Heard a Police Department
report
• Heard a Park & Recreation
Department report.
• Granted new hire approval
to the New Albany Fire Department to hire Heath Brown.

• Heard an AFG Grant update
from New Albany Fire Department Chief Mark Whiteside.
He told aldermen he was preparing to close out an AFG (Assistance to Firefighters Grant)
grant from last year, and used
just over $3,300 in surplus grant
funds to purchase 36 Nomex
hoods – one for each member
of the Fire Department, volunteers and full time firefighters
alike.
The hoods are designed to
keep heat off firefighters, and
prevent carcinogens from
reaching firefighters’ skin. The
hoods are required equipment
for firefighters, the chief said.
The primary goal of an AFG
grant, offered through FEMA
(Federal Emergency Manage-

ment Agency) is to meet the
firefighting and emergency
response needs of fire departments and non-affiliated emergency medical service organizations.
Since 2001, AFG has helped
firefighters and other first responders obtain critically needed equipment, protective gear,
emergency vehicles, training
and other resources necessary
for protecting the public and
emergency personnel from fire
and related hazards, according
to published reports.
• Heard a Fire Chiefs Association report from Chief Whiteside. He recently spent a week
at the 93rd Annual Southeastern
Turn to FIREFIGHTER, 12A
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